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BUYERS ATTENTION! BUY
Prices - Reduced on Army and

Commercial Goods.

Army blankets, practically new.. $2.95
Army shirts, best grade
Army leather jerkins 3.95
Army trench shoes, new 3.45
Reclaimed army breeches in good

condition 1.95

Commercial Goods Prices Reduced
On Every Item.

all woo! double blanket $5.45
Heavy sheet blankets, doable

width 2.95
Comforters 1.95
Men's heavy ribbed union suits... 1.25
Ditto, extra heavy and woolen

mixed 2.50
Men's heavy sweater coats in

blue, gray and khaki 1.60
Men's ail wool sweaters. $5.00

value at 8.50
Men's heavy all wool mackinaws. 6.50
Boys' mackinaws 4.95
JtJoys shoes, guaranteed solid

leather, ail sizes, up to size 2... 2.95
Men's work pants, $2.50 value at L75
une line or all wool trousers.

$5.00 and $6.00 values, at 3 95
Corduroy trousers 2.95
Men's caps 1.25

WASHINGTON BARGAIN STORE.
Second at Washington.

RADIANTFIRE, 10 .$22.50
Russian pony coat. 40. ..... . 35.00

o voir nattery onarge ... . 1&00
volt battery chargo . . . 18.00

Portable typewriter . 20.00
Set of fireplace andirons . 5.00
x gasowne uat Iron, . 4.00
1 ehareoal fiat iron . 2.O0
2 rockera . 5.00
Gents' coats and vest, 6.00
Tuxedo coat and rest 20.00
8 lots Newport, RooseveiLt high-

way; make offer.
2 gas heaters, each 2.00
Wdnton effvecial ligiht roadster. 5

wire wheels, perfect, to trade
for overstuffed furniture.Cigar Hglvter 12.60

h. p. A. a rniotor 18.00
h. p. D. C. motor 12t00

fwo 948 Hassalo St.
HOW MUCH la yottr nTTurvN:n
WORTH A YEAR PBOU rnmYTWe buy our diamonds throuerh our

loan and brokerage department - for
cash. We buy bargains and sell bar-
gains, In many instances the price is
Jeiow the wholesale. Diamonds bought
from us have a 75 'per cent loan value
ju our loan department, wnich is con
aucted lor the convenience of ourpatrons. Written guarantee with all
uitunuzias.

The leading diamond brokers'in the city.
.g&d wasnmgton. near Fourth.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP.
We specialize on repairing of va

cuum eweepers, percolators, Irons,
toasters, heaters, mixm nl mrllni-
irons or any other electrical appliance
or device. We carry a full line of
p&rta woric called lor and delivered.
fnone Aut. 530-5- 4S6& Washing
ton st.

DARK blue silk dress; wool embroidery.
Letup georgette atternoon dress; oarkserge tailored dress; liandsoirie beaded
blouse trimmed with real lace. All
new. Size 40 or 42. A bargain. 327
a. wtn st. Tabor 6474.

WE HAVE bargains in used phono
grapns, every one guaranteed, every
one a bargain. Will reproduce as good
as new machines. All nationally known

j.o, xo.ov, wj. itj ad, near
iamnui.

BUESCHER SAXOPHONE.
O melody Buscher sajtonhona and

case, fine shape; silver plated, gold
oniy $ia, $23 cown, 7.5t) montn,

.nyatt xaiKing Machine Co., 350 Al

NEW, NEVER been used, S. type
voltmeter, 0 to 120 volts; ammeter,
center to 60 amperes, el ther way
medium size, $5 each. 4404 51st st.
a. iii. Weston make.

SCALES SCALES SCALES.
Showcases, wail cases, cash regis

ters, eaies, cnecK writers, typewrit
ers, desks; sacrifice. 129 1st, near
AKter.

BIG MONDAY SPECIAL.
3- slightly used Hoover sweepers and

one sweeper vac, at big sacrifice; cash
or terms. .Electric Service Co., l

ark. cor. Yamhill, Main 7370.
ADDING MACHINES.

Several good adding, calculating,
posting and bookkeeping machines at
a oargain. can 3i Lumoermen s mag.
Call Bdwy. 3712.

NEW, COMPLETE set, 24 volumes. Alex
ander Hamilton institute business
course; set includes pamphlets an
briefs. Price $75 cash. AV 463, Ore
gonian.

GENUINE leather folding davenport, li- -
orary tame, z rockers, Apex washing
machine. This must be sold today.
Will take diamond In trade. 393 Col-
lege, near 10th. Atwafer 1872.

IS YOUR PIANO SILENT?
Let us exchange fine new Vlctrola,

Edison, Brunswick or Columbia for
your piano. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co., 350 Alder.

FOR SALE 1 $175 Hot Point range, 1
vaci'um "sweeper, 1, lot of house

fixtures with shades and bowls, at
much less than half original cost.
Phone Aut. 530-5-

WE HAVE suits and overcoats. In our
exchange department, from $3 to $25.
If we have your size you can get a
bargain. Joy, The Tailor, 104 4th st.,
near Stark.

FOR SALE or trade, very reasonable, full
length beaver coat in first-cla- ss con-
dition. Very reasonable. Main 3305
after 12 P. M.

PRIVATE party now on crutches will
give bargain m used clothing, coats,
suit and street dresses, size 38. East

ELECTRICAL Xmas gifts galore nic-
turea in my Dig display aa in the main
news section today. Don't miss it.
btaniey JjUtz

BEAUTIFUL erolden brown. French ve-

iour portieres, almost new, io: neavy
oak rocker; high foot stool. Tabor
4460.

SACRIFICE Victor phonograph with 25
records, 515; electric toaster, fi.ou;
ukulele, $0: beautiful silver mesh
purse, etc. Bdwy. 3307, evenings.

LADY'S fur collar coat, good style, good
condition, iu; ooy s nne winter coat,
aged 8. splendid condition, $5.

3724.
ELECTRIC water heater and tank;

equity $400 new Ford. Trade for fur-
niture, Ruud automatic, etc, Broad-
way 4219

FOR SALE MINK COAT,
value $750; will sell very reasonable;
am leaving city. Call Main 0623. Apt.
216.

FURNITURE of a apartment
for sale. Call nday and Monday.
CS0 Flanders. Marlborough .Apia
Apt. 21.

2 BEAUTIFUL Japanese tea sets, hand- -
nslntfid. 1 Satsuma. 1 China. Apart
ment 3, Grand Apts,, Vancouver,
Wash.

DROPHEAD, round bobbin Singer ma-
chine, nearly new. late style Wil-
lamette; also Wheeler & Wilson; all in
perfect condition. 2o5 2ist JN.

GENUINE Hudson seal coat, h

length, purchased at Liebes, cannot be
told trom new; bargain at yi. iidwy.
5180.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.
FREE. FREE.

1923 license. Ford roadster. '19. with
motormeter, spotlight, ahock absorbers
and speedometer: motor in excellent
condition; good tires. Will sell for
$270; terms to right party. East 4605,
jiatnes.

1921 SEDAN and coupe. Sell either one
cheap, or will accept good piano, phon
ograph or diamond, part payment, bal,
terms. Mam 2S2U.

1922 CHEVROLET TOURING.
Almost new, run only 900 miles, with

extra tine. Including 1923 license. Will
sacrifice. Walnut 7201.

1922 FORD COUPE 1922.
Private oarty will sacrifice for $375

fine condition; paint, motor and tires.
Main 1612.

1912 CADILLAC $85.
Has a good emiglne, eel f--s tarter,

chassis and twea, Bauer, 1028 Haw
thorn.

1919 FORD TOURING 1919.
$125 takes this car in fine condition

must sen. Mam 1612.
$100 BUYS FORD COUPE In excellent

running condition; wire wheels and
good tires. Phone owner. East 5747.
$125. FORD DELIVERY. $125.

Good serviceable car. Call Sunday,
walnut 4602.

LATE 1922 Chevrolet, has new-c- guar-
antee, lots of extras, $450. Might ar-
range terms, can raoor 4iz.

1922 FORD COUPE.
Almost new, cord tires and other

extras, a bargain. Bdwy. 3214.
LATE model Chevrolet, driven 11.250

miles; $sbo cash. Al mechanical con
dition. .Fhone isast ddtjs.

CADILLAC sell very cheap and
take phonograph, typewriter or show-
case in trade. Billingsley, East 0720.

DODGE roadster, good tires, fine cond
tion; snap at $375. Northwest Auto
Co.. cor ISth and Alder. Bdwy. 1460,

Chandler car, A- -l shape,
at a bargain. Call Sun. or Mon. after
noon. 2 9 Hawthorne.

1U20 FORD roadster, starter, good condi
tion. 'laoor 2 so.

FRANKLIN, late model, new tires, pri
vate car. $4UU casn. 7H.

BUICK 4 touring in good shape, $
down," Owner. Walnut J042,

Miscellaneous.

DO LAN WRECKING & CONST.
COMPANY.

460 Belmont GU East 6110.

Portland, Or

LUMBER LUMBER.

Save 50 on All Building
Requirements.

600,000 feet lumber, all dimen-
sions.

Timbers, $10 per M and up.
2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12, $1

to $18 per M feet--
100,000 ft. of new V rustic, $20

per M.
200-00- feet flooring and cell

Ing. $20 and up.
Star-A-St- eh Ing lea, $3.50.
Standard, $2 per M.

PLUMBING DEPARTMENT. .

-

Carload slightly damaged bath,
tubs, toilets, sinks, lavatories t
a great saving.

Carload pipe, ln., black. 6cft.; black, 9c foot.
gate valves, good as new,

$10 each.
Wall radiators, 40c ft., in

sections.
wash sinks, leiSO-ln- .,

$10 each.
Urinals from $1 to $2.
Toilet seats, $1.50 to $3 each.
Shower baths from $4 up.
Shower heads, $2 each.

. HATtDWARE DEPARTMENT.
200 kegs nails, $3 each.
Carload window glass, $3.50

base up.
First grade plaster wallboard.

sizes from 4x6 to 4x12, at $4fi
per M ft

Inside door locks from OOc up.
Front sets, $2.25 up.
34x3 butts, 30c pr.
Roofing paper,. $1.86,

$1.70; $2 per roll
3000 doors, all patterns, from

$1 up.
French doors, glazed, 10- lights,

$6 each.
French doors, glazed, 15 lights,

$8.'50 to $12 each,
and sash from

$1 up.
Double-ru- n windows,

$1.25 up. v
Garage doors, T10 to $2$ pair.

Complete stock of everything
in building line. Call and Inspect
our stock or mall us a list of
your requirements. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

DOLAN WRECKING & CONST.
COMPANY.

460 Belmont St. East 6110.

Portland, Or.

FOR SALE U. S. SHIPPING BOARD
MATERIALS. All pries electrical
goods and brass material, brass pipe,
air tanks, all kinds of storage tanks,
lumber trucks and dollies, Sire hose,
reels, railing fittings, iron cots and
marine supplies. ladders, machine shop
tools: Babbitt m etais. .208 Hall St.

GOOD winter apples. Bring your boxes,
ac and up. Also large English wal

nuts at 23c a pound. About 5 doz.
jjegnorn nens. uoc eacn, or win traae
for pigs. Sierra Vista, on Base line, 1
mile east Montavilla,

MAKE your own offer for gold sunburst
oroocn set m genuine pearis witn runy
center: also lady s brown bonvia coat,
36. lynx cat neckniece. Hudson seal
cape and Weyman mandoleute. Phone
mornings or evenings, walnut dvoi.

BAKERS, ATTENTION.
eas oven and large

bread case at "a bargain. Will take a
late Ford car. 6040 Foster road.
Auto. 624-2-

WILL SACRIFICE my white enamel
combination gas and coal Alcazar
range, used 8 months, in perfect con-
dition. Must see to appreciate. 509
E. 10th st. N.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS POSTPAID.
We prepay postage on all orders for

records. Edison. Victor, Columbia or
Brunswick. Send for catalogs. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co:, 3a0 Alder.

A CABINET of aeates and Conner and
iron ores. Also is.nignts ot ryrnias
uniform. G. Frank Miller, box 508,
central sta., uity. Koom oi' yvasn.
st.. apt. C. after 4 P. M.

ELECTRIC shoe repair shop, $750. Time
navments if necessary. Living quar
ters in' connection.
place. Call Breyman Rubber Co., 2d
and OaK.

FULL heavy leather bed couch, cost
5i2u. lust tne turner lor cnuaren: in
destructible. Heavy oak frame. We
have 2, so will sell one for $35. No
dealers. Call Main 7089.

IMPORTED cuckoo clock, $20; high
oven eras stove. 2i: Farley coai and
wood heaters, $5 and $10; library
table, $5; oil heater. All in the best
of cond:tion! CaU Atwater 346.

USED Clark Jewel gas range, No. A173.
High oven, four burners, m good con-
dition. Also Ruud water heater. Will
sacrifice both, $50. East 0454. 615
Knott st. .

WINTER annles. best keepers. 50c and
up. Pure, sweet apple cmer. we de-
liver; come and see display or phone
order, Tabor 6983.

STEVENS numn. 12 gauge, nearly new,
Will sacrifice for 16a. See Fisher,
Monday, Wtiltehouse billiard parior,
163 4th st

No. 15 DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
VAUGHN DRAG SAW,

SILO, 8 OR 10 DIA.
Atwater 0739 or 242 Grant St.

BARGAINS in electric sewing machines.
A Greyhound wew Home electric ma-
chine, with motor, for $35. 172 3d
near Yamhill.

UNIVERSAL combination gas and wood
range used only $ montns, m iirst-cla-

condition. A real bargain. Call
Auto. 327-4-

FOR SALE A caracul stole (2 yds:
by 10 in.), worn very mtie, reasonanie
price. 400 Oswego, St. Johns. Phone
Empire iyb,

CHINESE rug, 12x15, bargain-- , oriental
lamps. glassware, silk underwear,
beads, peacock feather fans, Man
Jaugg sets. Tabor 7048.

HOT POINT plActric. ranee in aood con
dition. Will sacrifice, $e. unas. a.
Nutt, 50 LJ- 45th St. JN,

AT STUD Toy Boston terrier "Nicode-
mus A. K. k:. 34t.wtK ree xu. rup-
piea for sale, walnut

NEW electric toaster, r, half
price; lady's aarK oiue suit,
perrect condition. J aoor o

BUY, SELL, RENT OR TRADE
notguns or ninei).

NEWMAN. 128 First, Near Alder.
BEAUTIFUL sapphire stickpin; can be

bought for less tnan nan price. jau
Tabor 6185.

;n,an model 1904 Winchester rifle. 28-

inch barrel; good condition. CaU East
0705 after 5:3 F. m. -

RADIANT fire, almost new. WIU sell
cheap for cash. Call t Kussett, near
Mississippi.

$05 NEW HOME sewing machine, just
line new, lor ati.ou. wiu give leriim.
172 3d, near lamniu.

FOR SALE Wheel chair and adjustable
hospital bed; penect condition, mast
3729. ,

GAS RADIANT FIRE. LIKE NEW.
WITH ANDIKUNK. OK X IKJfljAUJi
USE. TABOR 6732.

FOR SALE New electric sewing ma
chine, oy owner, can jionuay alter'10 o'clock. 169 Hth st.

MAHOGANY phonograph, cost new $185;
will sell reasonable, including 25 rec-
ords. Apt 11, 148 Eagt 30th st

CABINET grafonola. just' like new, for
St7.5U. and win give terms, nz aa.,
near Yamhill

$150 BLUE COAT, large squirrel collar,
36. like new. $35. Bdwy. 8138.

BOOKS OF KNOWLEDGE, 20 volumes.
cheap, call Mam 3114.

BOY'S OVERCOAT, 8 or 9 years, $4; cost
good as new. Ji.ast aihv.

$45 REED baby carriage, used two
months, for $28.80. 148 N. 24th st.

HAYWOOD-WAKEFIEL- wicker gtroll-e- r.

like new, $20. 5609- 45th ave. S. E.
HAIR MATTRES3 and rug.

room 623. Bdwy. 6172.
A PRACTICALLY new Eastman kodak,

fine. 2x44. Walnut 1408.
FOR SALE Beautiful long squirrel cape,

never worn, reasonable. East 5432.
GRAY wicker oriole, good condition, $5.

Bast KitHX.

DIAMOND. Big sacrifice for less
half price. Aut. 316-5-

REED Pullman carriage, in Al shape,'
$30. HMS K. 2lst JN. walnut Ut5.

Radiant firs heater;
gain. East 8174. ,

CHILDREN complete .Chautauqua art
desk. Tabor 6013

A SAMPLE trunk end overcoajt. 30S
Biard en. .aii Jiunuaij1.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON set of books.
nearly new. isa.il Mam iw.if.

NEW Alexander Hamilton Inst, course
at big1 pacnfice. Main 94M9.

FOR SALE Racine electric clippers and
motor. Tabor 7482.

COLLAPSIBLE Wagoner baby carriage.
Splendid condition, $10, 'labor 2813,

Miscellaneous.

THE followingr tanka are offered
for immediate sale at very low
prices:

STOCK TANKS.

22 tanks. 2S0 barrels each Di
ameter of head 10. length of
stave 16', thickness of stave 2",
width of hoops 3&-4'- number
of hoops 17.

1 tank, 15 barrels Diameter
of head fi'll", length of stave 16',
thickness of stave width
of hoops 3&-4- ", number o
hoops 17.

' 8 tanks, 110 barrels each Di-

ameter of head 7'10", length of
atave 10', thickness of stav 2",
width of hoops ", number of
hoops 1L .

2 tanks, 70 barrels each Di-
ameter of head 5' 10", length of
stave 113", thickness of stave
2", width of hoops 4", number
of hoops 10.

16 tanks, oval, not very sood,
235 barrels each Diameter of
head 10'9", length of stave 14",
thickness of stave 3", width of
hoops 4", numbers of hoops,
some 13, some

6 tanks. 180 barrels each Di-

ameter of head 9'4", length of
stave 12', 'thickness of stave 2",
width of hoops number
of hoops 11.

2 tanks, 115 barrels each Di-
ameter of head 7'2", length of
stave 11'9 thickness of stave
2W, width of hoops 3", number
of hoops 13.

22 fermenting tanks, 150 bar-
rels each Diameter of head l(y
2", length of stave 8', thickness
of atave 2", width of hoops ",

number of hoops 7.

6 starting tanks, 16S barrel
each Diameter of head 10'2",
length of stave 9. thickness of
tavo 2", width of hoops

number of hoops 8.

30 steel tanks, glass lined,
capacity.

Call at our office for prices and
further details.

ALASKA JUNK CO.,
201 Front St., cor. Taylor. Main 4110.

HOW MUCH IS YOUR DIAMOND
WORTH A YEAR FROM TODAY?

Wo buy our diamonds througn our
loan and brokerage department for
cash. We buy bargains and sell bar-
gains, in many instances th price is
below the wholesale. Diamonds bought
from us have a 75 per cent loan value
in our loan department, which is con-
ducted for the convenience of our
patrons. Written guarantee with ail
diamonds.

ZBLL BROS. & CO..
The leading diamond brokers in the city.

283 Washington, near Fourth.
PRIVATE WATER PLANT Consists of

6u-r- t. eteel tower. 20O0-ga- I. redwood
tank, pumps, belle, shaftingr, pulleys,
electric motor, 200 ft. galv. pipe,
fittings, etc. May be seen in opera-
tion. Will sacrifice at about one-thi- rd

new price. Write MoCormic, Garden
Home, Or,, or phone Portland, Main
931S.

PR IV AT EI party wishes to sell
diamond, perfect stone ; one of the
most beautiful in America;- would con- -
sider late model car as part: no

brokers. Y 147. Orearonian.
WILL YOU WIN $1500?

We give your favorite organization
Greater Portland Association contest
votes. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
350 Alder.

GIRL'S velveteen coat, age 4 or 5 vrs..
$3; also Edison diamond disc phono-
graph and records, late model, but
m good condjiitiori. $2o-- 286 11th stagt. 1.

FINE Burbank potatoes; bring sack and
get them for oOc per. Good place to
drive in and out on gravel road, turn
at Portland Gun club. J. H. Moody,
.Torino ctatinn

FINE Burbank potatoes bring sack and
them fop 50c per. Good place to

drive in and out on grave-road- , turn
at .rortiana Lrun ciuo. J. 1. Moody,
Jenne station.

GOOD medium weight stock saddle, raw-
hide ridintr bridle, in fine condition.
If interested, call 793 or address 69

VERY reasonable, pas range, combina
tion range, wood heating stove, baby

child's velocipede. 327 East
4Htn fft. Snuth.

a iwA&s electric lignt fixtures, one
set (16) standard siae Brunswick- -
biaiice pool balls and rack, never used,
$12. Sellwood 3724.

WEBER PIANO.
Real snap in fine Weber piano, only

Terra s to suit vou. See it.Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.
WINTER COAT, FUR COLLAR

FOX FUR, So; RED COAT, $4. SIZE
ill A J A J;i(i4.

MITER BOX, floor scraper, tools,
cross-c- saw, new linoleum. 1495

ave.
HOLLY, Oregon grape, Christmas trees

witn colored base, delivered. East
Si3s. Phone evemnps.

FOR SALE.
. Must eacrflfice my diamond rin-g- f?ell

carat. J 12H. Qrcigonian.
MIRRORS

Mirrors work guaranteed.
Caned lor and delivered. Atwater 27

2 WOOD heaters, 1 large $5, 1 small $3
Dea springs. .rnone walnut 743;
Sunday.

1 NEW Briggs Straton motor scooter, for
diamond or pnonograpn ol equal value,
fjaii at ao St.

UNIVERSAL coal and wood heating
stove, praciicauy new, it a E. autn.
East 7!Ka.

LADY'S fur trimmed coat, $12.50; $100
atternoon cress, $2u; suit, y. Bdwy.

MY iwn lovely clothes, dresses, coat, suit,
furs, etc.. worn lew times; very cheap,
Manor n44!i.

F. H. SATLOR. Pioneer Book Co..
Washington st.. buys and sells SCHOOL
and otner nuuKa. .Fiction exchanged,

BEAUTIFUL $80 Steger reed babv car-
riage, spienaia condition ana clean,
5.iu. Automatic

DE LXTXE edition Letters and Messages
ot me rresiuems, Drana new; originaa
wrappings. mam nan.

FINE Reliable gaa ranee, white ename
dieap; chang-in- to electricity. Bdwy,

RANGE, with gas plate attachment. Al
condition, cost price will sell fo;

. H5. Fnone Kast mm).
diamond ring, perfect stone.

fine investment or gift. Sacrificing
account or illness, hp lig,

PRACTICALLY new combination ranee
$35 if taken at once. Inquire Huntrransrer co.. 43 n. fttn. Bdwy, 2415.

A BEAUTIFUL lady's brooch, 6 dia-
monds, $50. Lady's ring, 3 beautiful
wnue $ii5. Auto. 317-0- 8

SHIN tLES at wholesale, direct from
mili We need the money. Phone
Dean 'labor 7i0o.

GAS PLATE, screen, trunk, oak bedana springs, Kitcnen taoie. io dealers,
auo st.

BROWN coat with large fox fur collar,purcnasea last week, never worn. Wal
nut until. ,

la VICTROLA. like new. and 12 nv
orde. only $55, for $5 a month. Hyatt
ihimi kju., pop Aiaer.

LADY'S fur coat, new, a bargain, $200.
AN 143, Oregonian.

LARGE Russian Fitch scarf for salecheap. East 01S8.
COPPER coil water heaters, new and

second hand.
COLONIAL wood heater and ivory

allium r.ast fHMI.
HOME canned fruit for sale, $35o quart

laoor 5(w.
FOR SALE Large coal stoker, less thanu price. F 123. Oregonian.
FOR SALE Sextant, good conditionvery reasonaoie. aiain atjm.
APRICOT taffeta party frock, size 34,

.aii ttszsz
FOR SALE Cash register, sae. addin

machine, showcases. 43 1st, near Ash.
LICENSED electrician can save you

money on pnnng ana supplies, sell. 58.

SLIGHTLY USED 3 -- BURNER,
PLATE. PHONE AT. S548.

HAND - EMBROIDERED GOWNS only
17X iJ. itn st.

CANTON CREPE DRESS trim Steele.
jade beady. S25. Bdwy. 8133.

VAUGHN dragsaw in good condition.
bargain at $70. 5 E. 81st. Tabor 7158,

FOX FURNACE with radiators, $10.
347 E. 41st st.

NEW serge skirt, about 4 yards f:
n.tvy crepe de chine. Y 144. Oregonian,

COUNTER and chairs for restau
rant, cheap. 114 Union ave.

WHITE sewing machine, $.14; bargain.
Storage, 114 union ave.. near Aider.
PEDESTALS. 1 oak and 1 potter.

rfasonaDie. laoor
DIAMOND RING Blue white, very

cheap. Automatic aip-o- i.

SANITARY COT and pad, also
springs. Empire 036.

RADIO gas heater. East 5706.
HIGH-CLAS- S PIANO J35 KEARNEY

Miscellaneous.

AND WE WONDER?

How many tents are leaking, wagons
wet, drag-saw- s rusting, or stacks rot-
ting, merely because you have forgotten
to purchase a. stripof canvas to keep
it dry?. Just the size you want from
a Bx7 to a 0130. les, many gooa
used tents also Quoted on the low
market.

Home of- STORM KING CANVAS
AND TENTS. They defy the rain by
their ducking. They defy competition
by their price.

Agents for the VAUGHN DRAG
SAWS. Standard or n types.
Ask the woodchopper in the three
states about LEVIN. A firm where the
woodcutter supplies his wants in any-
thing he needs from a drag-3a- to fil-
ing tools.

And what do yon say. Bill, to this?
Remember about five years ago the
ax you liked so well? The BUCK-HOR-

? That's it. A
reversible patterned,

double bitted ax, on & shaved handle,
hickory, $3.25 value, now priced at
$1.95.

Don't forget we have the KNOTT
KLIPPER double bitted axe. If It is not
as good as you think It should be.
you get another one. You're the judge.
No questions asked.

One of our better lines of mauls
we are discontinuing; $2.25 grade,
about 30 of them, now priced. .$1.65

Wedges, mauls, axes, drag-saw-

Just one more good used VAUGHN to
go at a buy.

Drop In and see LEVIN, if it's an
axe, a wedge or a woodcutters' outfit
you're needing.

FOR THE HOME.

Just what you need. One-ma- n

short cross-c- saws. SImonds &
Atkins. Values to $4.50. Used
specials $1.75 to $2.25

Possibly we'rn selfish! Yet, when
every customer we figure with In
BUILDERS' HARDWARE makes his
purchase here we conclude our price
Is right. And yet, we want satisfied
customers along with each purchase.
So we conclude we would be more
selfish If we would not convey this
good message of economy to contrac
tors, home-owne- and
in the northwest territory. Interior
finishing hardware. A line complete
up to your nails, locks and hinges.
Hardware of distinctive tone, indi-
viduality and the usual LEVIN value
combined. Drop in and see.

For your home we have a lock
that offers you real protection,
takes one-fif- the time to mortise
than the ordinary locks; trim-
med in solid brass, builder's
price $1.96

vv e wouia certainly be pleased to
how you our line, quote you your sav

ings, estimate your needs, and offeryou suggestions conducive to service
ana economy.

A FEW REAL BUYS.

Fret or rl saw. lf2Sft vnlne- -

here Is real value, consider It... $10. 50
1 wincn, aouDie arum, double

crank, Just as good as new. $65:
now priced at 29.50

One Mann's green bone grind-
er, $ 15 ; special, used 6 . 50

One floor platform
scale 9.50

BLACKSMITH TOOLS.

Why not rig up a little repair outfit
ior me winter 7

Blacksmith vise. 4 law. all
steel, $8.75, now $ 6.65a cnampion sen ieedpost drill; reg. $14.50.
now 10.95a rename repair forge, reg.
$13.50, now 9.95

Tire bender, $15 value, a redhot bargain, only 7.45
Our big seller general utility

anvil e.45
Bolts, dies and taps; regular

$8.50, at an unusual buy 4.95
BVsiu ijiuvi IF iuu NEED AN

OUTFIT.
MR. TRAPPER?

If you need Victor Newhouse Traps
we can offer you some unusual values.Anything from a muskrat to a beartrap, uet our llgures.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE
COMPANY,

Front Street.
Corner Salmon.

On this stand for thirty years.
We always treat you fair.

Special prices this week on tho
best second-han- d pipe In the citv.Sizes to 12-l- both black andgalvanized. Stocks are com-
plete in all elzes. Wire, write orphone.

ALASKA JUNK CO.,

201 FRONT ST.

MAIN 4110.

JEWELRY fixtures, wall case, floor case,
.urtLcuai caomets ana material glass
cabinet and glasses, regulation large
street clock, National cash register,
trucks and tools, plate mirror 3 ft. by
5 feet. Martineaux & Miller, Williamsave. and Russell. Call Martineaux Sun-
day, East 5332.

IT'S A FACT,
Just think! It only tikes $5 month-ly to buy a fine Victor, Edison, Colum-

bia o.-- Brunswick phonograph forc hristmas. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,jJoO Alder.
AUTO heater, carbon brick, like new, $2;

oulu iuiw, auxd, new. si.ou;new Ford dash ammeter SI. 348 Co-
lumbia. St., Atwater 3155.

ALMOST new $163 Sonora with 30 dou
ble-di- records, very high-tone- d in-

strument; sacrifice for cash. Tabor
Y,JUNG MAN'S overcoat, size 37, $5: 1

ruie, pump, S8.50: 1 medium-size- dheating stove. $5. All in good con-
dition. Garfield 8087.

NETZOW PIANO SNAP.
Beautiful toned genuine Nfetzowpiano, only S200, easy terms. Hyatt

.m,n.ms i:iiiiib kji., .km a i a e r.
A CARBON heating stove for wood or

u. o stove, oau ttast 7th N., nr.Brazee. East fl0fl2.
FOiy SALE Edison office dictating ma- -

chine; price S'J5; cost $100. Call 235
Ptark St., corner 2d. Broadwav 7HK3.

,r . b"nS"aIow and piano. "Keystone'""""pn ana enna s leatner puttees.
Aut. H44-S-

KADI A XT Radianfire. innlnrfinv
. "esc ot condition.$40. East 10th st. N. Phone 317-0-

FOR SALE Roll-tn- n fllr S ni,,!,.
good condition, cheap; good for office.ju ueaier. 101 fenqieton St.

STUMP puller, cost $350, sell cheap or
libuv lur siutft or gooa wagon. E. s.
iiorton, jouii nun, (jr.

ON E Manning" coal oil burner andtank; all in good shape, $15. Call attit Aiwna or pnone ainut 1!241.
CriiLUS oak rocker, $2.50: electric

acuum cteaner, m; iron, iz. 331 W.Park st.
FOR SALE Full-siz- e bed springs, rein- -

iiirceu witn cons; so sags: very
2797.

LADIES' EXCLUSIVE COAT VALUES
bee tnem and save; prav. party. Bdwy.

(lAPIANTFIRE, practically new, cost.'. av). wiU sell for $30. Call Tabor

S5 SINGER sewing machine, as good as
new. sacrifice for cash. 860 Overlook
Diva. ainut oii.

CHRISTMAS tree free with order
ot my nighiand-gjww- n potatoes at $1
gack. John Schmid, TSgard,

WHITi rotary sewing machine. like new.
cneac can neiore 11 o clock.
I.incin st- apartment 40.

SECOND-HAN- tents and covers for sala
Pacific Tent & Awning Co.. No. 1 1st st

DROPHF.AD Singer sewing machine, $15.
East 3769. 502 Williams avenue.

UNIVERSAL Resolute coal stove, good
as new. Price $15. Walnut 0971.

HEATING stove, almost new. 3oS Easl
4!Jih St.

BEAUTIFUL brown cape like new, price
S2t Qrigm.il price $:0. Garfield 29S9.

ORIENTAL jndestructable pearls $3
string. xim st. ttqwy. uia5.

NEW ELDRIDGE sewing machine, near-
ly new. S East 16th st. N.

FOR SALE Safe cabinet, slightly used,
priced ritrht. E. 1723.

ALL MAKES of sewing machines
Call Walnut 6601.

$60 SWEEPER, slightly used. $25. Tele-pho-

Automatic 530-5-

DRESS suit. 35 chest, worn once; per-
fect condition. Aut. 312-5-

HEMSTITCHING Mrs. James,
bidg.

HEMSTITCHING Mrs. James, 208
street North.

ADDING machine, fine condition, cheap.
409 Spalding b!dg. Bdwy. 2140.

FOR SALE Boy's bicycle, cheap. Call
AUEO. o

MASTER key system, complete, $40
course half price. Phone E. 1SS6.

POOL and billiard table combination,
3HsT ft., $50. East 300S.

DRESS SUITS bought, sold or rented at
,B well's atufit clothing atorc, 31 kirU

Miscellaneous.

GROCERY BARGAINS.
Buy your needs for less. We

are out of the high rent district
and can positively save you
money on anything we handle.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
given to,all mail orders received.
We are 'doing a big and satis- -
lotory business in this manner
and a trial order will convince
you of our low prices.

GROCERY SPECIALS.

1022 Crop Oregon SOFT
SHELL WALNUTS. Special 3
DAYS ONLY, 25c LB.; 2 LBS.
for 43 c.
XYN AND CANE SYRUP, ?0c

gallon.
FirJLRED MUSTARD, quart

jars, 32c.
CROWN ANT OLYMPIC

FLOUR, SACK,
FOR $1.79

FRENCH MIXED CANDY.
BOX. 20c;2BOXES

FOR 35
LEMON DROPS.

BOX, 20c; 2 FOR 35
CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

ARGO STARCH, 4 FOR ... .23
5 LBS ITALIAN PRUNES

1922 CROP) ST
28 BARS WHITE LAUN--DR-

SOAP 1.00
3 CANS SWEET POTA-

TOES, 2V-s- , LIBBY'S... .47
3 CANS HOMINY, 25,

LIBBY'S 35
3 CANS KRAUT, 2&B,

ROYAL CLUB 39
3 CANS SPINACH, 2s,LIBBY'S 39
3 CANS MESD. RED SAL-

MON, la SO
2 CANS ROYAL CLUB

TUNA FISH, e 38
4 LBS. BULK COCOA ... .30
6 LBS. A-l BLEND COF-

FEE 1.49

MEN'S CLOTHING.
SPECIALS.

MEN'S FIRST-CLAS- S SUITS, $50
NOW $24.50.

BAIN TEST RECLAIMED
PANTS. THEY ARB
WORTH $4 NEW, NOW $1.5C

MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAY
SHIRTS 59

GOOD O. D. ARMY OVJER
COAT3 8.45

HEAVY UNION SUITS,
REG. PRICE $3; SPECIAL 1.19

RED HIGH BOOTEES, .,

REG. $6; SPECIAL. . 8.69
BOYS' SUITS, REG. $10;

SPECIAL : 4.98
ALASKA HEAVY SOCKS.

SPECIAL 60
MEN'S PATROL RUBBERS,

REG $2, SIZES SPE-
CIAL 1.25

BOYS' WHITE OVER RUB-
BERS. ALL SIZES, REG.
$1.25; SPECIAL 29

MEN'S STORM RUBBERS.
SIZES REG. $1.25;
SPECIAL 59

LADIES' HEAVY STORM
RUBBERS, ALL SIZES,

8 49
ARMY WOOL BREECHES,

UP FROM, SPECIAL ... 1.49
BLUE SERGE PANTS, PER

PAIR, SPECIAL 1.75
HEAVY UNDERSHIRTS,

SPECIAL 65
BOYS' OVERCOATS, REG.

$10; RPECIAI 3.98
CORDOVAN DRESS SHOES,

REG $6; SPECIAL 3.49
OVERALLS AND JUMP- -

ERS; SPECIAL 98
FISK BRAND RAIN PANTS

AND COATS 98
HIGH TOP HEAVY BOO-

TEES. REG. $5; SPECIAL 2.75
LEATHER PUTTEE LEG-GIN-

SPECIAL 3.45
ARMY SPIRAL LEGGINS,

SPECIAL .39
EVER READY SAFETY

RAZOR. NICKELED
BOX, SPECIAL ' .69

Be sure to send enough to
cover return postage or express
with your order.

DIRECTOR BROS.,
1 FIRST ST.,

BETWEEN SALMON AND MAIN.

YOUR TEETH SLEEP
WHILE WE WORK,

B$ our latest reliable method your
dental work can be done without pala.
Absolutely harmless and no alter-effect-

satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. A. W. Keene, Dr. E. J. Kiesendahl.
Above Majestic Theater, 315 Wash.

PIPE STOPPED" FROZEN?
"Desolvo" cleans sewer drain pipes

in 2u, minutes; generates 280 degrees
heat; pour it in, out she goes; Too
postpaid. Write today.

FLEMING PLUMBING SUPPLY
HOUSE.

202 Washington St., Portland, Or.
HAVE YOU EVER TRIED HYATT'S?

We of fur you every possible service,courtesy and treatment consistent withmouern merchandising. Woxcarry fullstock, of records and machines for Vic- -
iroi.i, liaison, Columbia or Brunswick.Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

V IUTE Mowing: machine. Hoover carpetsweeper, A. B. gas range, dining roomset, bedroom set. Every item in first-cla-

condition. Leaving city. No
Fc.cond-han- dealers need apply. 418Vancouver avo.

I OR SALE A beautiful plat-
inum ring, set with many diamonds,
worth $650. Will tell for cash, 450.I need the money. In answering giveyour telephone number. AN 139, Ore-gon inn.

MONGOLIAN SILVER GRAY SQUIR-
REL- COAT FOR SALE. INQUIRE
DR. J, V. SCOTT. MONDAY AND
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, PORTLAND

6IMTZ apples, not wrapped, 75c the bo,express prepaid. Have the childrenwrap them: bo milck.
J. C. Y. HOLCOMB, Grower,

White PiUmon, Wash.
BUUNSWICK SNAP.

Brunsw ick, mahogany, double Ultonareproducer, former price $200. Price
23. easy term.':. Hyatt Talking Ma- -

oh in ft Co.. :;r.O Alder.
CHILD'S white enameled bed, drop side.

tine toiat--
, ta.Ku; wicKer 'men chair,

$r; nursery chair, $1; bath tub, $2.50:
wicker folding sulky, $3.50. Walnut

i im Omaha ave.
DO IT NOW.

DON'T WAIT FOR THE HOLIDAY
RUSH; BRING YOUR DOLLS TO
THE DOLL HOSPITAL. 464 WASH.,

LEAVING city first of week, will sno-
rt f ice my ltc rotary White sewing ma
mine ror uns neii used but verv
Fhort time and would sell for new. 343
riKi turn st. rvortJi.

l'LANT l flowers now to bloom
coming summer; 1 am selling my sur.
1'ius at cut prices; ail grown from imported sued. U .tin en's, lSU0East 9th,

ADDRESSING MACHINE.
$"00 Addressocrniph. electric-al- l v op-

erated, only 125, $25 down. $10 a
month. Hyatt Talking Machine. Co.,
:i"o Aider.

HIGHLAND-GROW- American Wonderpotatoes. $1 per sack, delivered; free
v nnstmas trees with order.
write jonn nchmid, Tigard.

fcAh t.S. SCALES. CASH REGISTERS,
furiKBis, bought, sold, exchanged.

PACIFIC SCALE & SUPPLV CO..
Front St. Bdwy. 1066.

tanks 5; guar.; tanks, gas
water heaters repaired; plumbing con-
tractors; estimates given. East Sideu e.tiing .vnop. y3 Adams, st. E. 8516.

BEAUTIFUL Alaskan mink furs In good
condition, aiso white double fox fur.practically new. 001 E. 20th N. East

KINGSBURY PIANO. '
Mahogany case, splendid tone, only

t?.isy it'i hi, tiyatt j.aiK.ing Alachine Co.. 350 Aider.
LADY'S genuine beaver coat, absolutely

new; bust 38, length 36, of stylish design. Price $2od. Mr. Stern. Room
Mininoman note.

FIREPROOF sales and vaulr do.ira.
and used, at good prices. Dfeboid Safe
& uo., i.xcuanse bidg. Bdwy

"
FIXTURES.

Largo assortment of fine fixtures at
50 ofi while they last. The Electricnop im Washington. Phone 630-5-

FOR SALE Electric cooking rans'suitable for small family; bargain at
cost iuu. fatark st. Phone

HOW IS YOUR RADIO?
Buy a Ma frnavox-"- ar.d enjoy your

Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.
ADAM S fireDruof stove blacking i.or saloy grocers ana Hardware dealers;not burn off.

KODAKS.
we buy, sou, rent and exchang

PI LKS can be pernianentlv curd tpIi-k-

out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,

CASH REGISTERS and computing scalesuuugm, sum, cvciiaiiKea ana repaired.
22fi Stark st. Broadway 7534.
:. u'nl ai tstA, iumea oak case, onlno: io aon. a month. Hyatt
T alk t ngM achi ne Co.. 350 A d er.a

tARREL concrete mixer, go"od runninecondition. Seil. 2."it;4.

yOK KENT EUctric vacuum cleaners.
, ,c per uhv. ih':i vi en. a nor 5,J1.

POTATOES Fine graded Burbanks,
gack; excellent cookers. East 3513.

A. ii GAS RANGE. 1'iiONE ii. lUi,

STUDY THE SB) VALUES.

The used ear, backed by a re-
liable house, now occupies a safe)
and definite place In the automo-- "
bile world. Many times greater
dollar for dollar value Is obtain-
able in a used car than in a new
car. A few hundred dollars will
often buy more real automobile
value In a used car at Mitchell,
Lewis A Staver Co. than is pos-
sible in any new car anywhere
near the price. Come and see
our stock and you will laarn the
truth of these statements.

1920 Chevrolet tourinr ...,$ S0
1913 Studebaker seaan .... fcvtf
1913 Franklin tourut ..... t
1919 Mitchell touring ..... 650
1921 Maxwell touring ..... 400
1918 Jordan .. 850 '

1917 Case Club roadster ... 400
1916 Ford roadster 100
1916 Chevrolet touring .... 185
1920 Moore touring 375- -
1918 Mitchell Club roadster 550
1919 Chalmers touring .... 650
1917 Paige touring 400
1920 Ford truck 800
1918 Briscoe touring ...... 275
1918 Dort touring 285
1916 Nash touring 295
3918 Franklin touring 1150
3920 Mitchell touring .935
1917 Maxwell touring 150
1918 Stutz touring 1195

We sell on easy terms and
on the square deal basis.

"See Mitchell's Cars First.'

MITCHELL. LEWIS & STAVBER
COMPANY.

40 Years in the Northwest.
Broadway at Everett,

Portland, Or.

DON'T WORRY about frozen ra-
diators or pumps. A Franklin la
just the car for these cold win-
ter mornings. Why not buy a
good used one on easy terms?
We do not charge any brokerage.

1022 B Franklin touring,
perfect condition $1500

Franklin touring, new
paint and top 1000

9--B Franklin touring, good
in every way 1150

Franklin deml sedan,
just like new 1850

Franklin sedan, run.
only 6000 miles 2350

Franklin touring, seria 6.. 800
Franklin touring 250
Chandler ood

tires 300
Buick 4, new paint and in

fine condition 250
bus on Win-to- n

chassis 1000

BRALY AUTO CO.,
14th and Burnside Sts.

We are open from on Sunday.

YOU can trade your automobile. If a
small car, on any larger used automo-
bile of the kind and make you wish.

We have a big stock of many kinds
to select from. Small automobiles are
easy to sell while larger cars do not
sell so fast, that 1'i why you can da
so well la a trade aud get larger and
better automobile of the kind you
want for a very small additional pay-
ment.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO..
7 Washington St., Portland, Or.

2 -- ton Republic flat bed trucks,
$350 ea;h.

1 Tilting turntable for auto-
mobile repair work, $50.

WILLAMETTE EQUIPMENT CO.;
619 Gasco Bldg.

Main 5813.
Main 0021,

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
Bargain Hunters, Investigate!

Fovd sedan, 1921 model, general
condition first-clas- $175 extras in-

cluded, steel disc wheels, cords, over-- s
ze steering wheel, heater, Strom-- b

rg carburetor, foot throttle, moto-met-

sun visor, .windshield cleaner
soeedometer. spot, dash and dome
lights etc. The first party wUh $450
cash gets it. Main 1209. Gladly dem-
onstrate anywhere. Private owner.

DANIELS
with brown Spanish leather up-
holstering. This car is mechan-
ically fine. I will consider a
smaller car as part payment. Let
me demonstrate it. Phone Bdwy.
9007.

BUICK ROADSTER SIX.
This roadster has brand-ne- cord

tires and one extra tire, cover, tools
and side curtains, rebuilt and refin-
ished the very latest colors, first-clas- s

every way. Come and see it. Open
Sundays. Take $150 down, balance
monthly. Full price f $450. 16th and
Alder sts.

MURPHY MOTQR CO-

CHEVROLET BARGAIN.
1921 Chevrolet, original finish and

still in fine condition, ail new tires and
one spare, bumper, spotlight and large ,

s Leering wheel; this car has never
been off city pavenifnt; if looking for
a fine light car, see this one. Call Lar-ki-

E. 0303. At. 1189 evenings.
Can arrange good terms.

HUDSON Super 6, all overhauled;
seat covers and good tires. I need
money and will take $400 if sold
in a few days. East 0715.

$850 LATE model Hudson speedster,
equipped with barrel headlights and
latest type fenders, good condition ;

will take Ford coupe or Ford road-
ster In trade. East 6S74 or 687 Mult-
nomah street.

FORD SEDAN.
We offer our Ford sedan used by our

salesman; fine mechanical condition,
lust repainted, good tires, spotlight,
etc. Price $425- $125 down. $25 a
month. Hyatt T Iking Machine Co.,
350 Aldr.

AM forced to sell my 5 passenger Mnoa
sport model at $585 cash: tan leather
upholstery, disc wheels, blue finish and
extras. Call 888 E. Burnside st. Call
after 6 P. M. or Sat. and Sun. after-
noons. East R39L

USED FORDS.
1923 license given with each used

car purchased. Cars are put in first-cla-

condition and priced right. Better
investigate. Call Mr. Coulter at East
0302; evenings. East 6192.

STEVNS-DURYE- AUTO, wire wheels,
modrll D. D.. perfect condition, run
about 20,000 miles, all good tires, good
machine for bus line. If interested
call iracey at 45 Ninth street North.
Brofoway 4U0.

MY ESSEX roadster, equipped for sales-
man's car, used little, $100 less tlan
lowest dealer's pHce. Act quick.

215 10th st.
STUTZ Bearcat, snappiest roadster in

city; mechanically perfect; good rub-
ber; wonderful patnt. Call Mr. Ryan,
Bast 3770, or Main 6316 after 7 P. M.

1920 BIG SIX Studebaker. like new, just
painted and overhauled, $200 extras,
no reasonable offer refused. 1097 Gar-
field. Wal. 1676.
$160 FORD TOURING. $100.

1919. New tires, new top, tool?,
everything goes. This is the lowest
price. Walnut 4602!

1921 OVERLAND baby 4, $275. Good e
new; owner must sell at once, small
payment down, balance easy. Sellwood
2277.

BUICK light 6, in wonderful condition,
rew ton and finish, motometer spot-
light, tire chains, small payment down.
$475. Walnut 3042.

1921 COLUMBIA six, a wonderful run-
ning car; must be sold this week; only
$175 down, balance to suit yourself.
East 7439.

FORD sedan, 1920 model. lair shape,
drum light, starter; price $325 cash,
or terms. Bdwy. 1150, ask for en
gineer.

1919 CHEVROLET touring, new rubber,
newly painted, fine condition. $235;
terms If desired. Main 2S62. '

WILL sll a $11 deposit on a new Ford,
any model, for $1- - Call Bdwy. 4701,

to W A. iVL.

PARTY leaving city will sell Ford coupe,
good condition, new tires; cheap for
cash. Tabor 592L

1918 CHEVROLET touring, in good con-

dition, good tires; $150 takes it, terms.
Call Tabor 3913.

1919 PAIGE, run 17.000 miles, best caeh
offer" takes it; leaving city. Call 403
4th St.. Sunday.

MTLBURN light electric roadster, bar-
gain, or trade. E. 1705. 404 B. Mor-

rison,
WILL sell a $30 deposit on a new Fori',

for S5. Call Brdy. 4701. 8 to 9 A. M.

GOOD 1916 Dodge touring, good shape;
leaving city. Main 77 T9.

1019 CHANDLER 6 coupe, $U50. WiU
trade. 240 Grand ave.

TOUR used car from a recognized
and responsible dealer. Tne majority
of buyers to whom we sell

USED CARS tell
us they come here to buy after having
shopped in most every other place in
town.

They also tell us the Protection, Se-

curity and Safety

THBJ "LEANDER-STUD- E BAKER"
USED CAR PLAN

affords, combined with our sincere ef
fort to thoroughly recondition every
car in the most exacting manner, has
actually produced the best values to
be found anywhere in late model high-grad- e

cars.

We Invite your Inspection and will
he glad to demonstrate at your con-
venience any car in stock.

1920 Ford touring 275
1921 Ford sedan 525
1919 490 Chevrolet touring 275
1920 490 Chevrolet touring 325
1921 490 Chevrolet touring 375
1922 490 Chevrolet touring 425
1921 490 Chevrolet sedan 675
1920 F. B. 50 Chevrolet touring. . 675
1921 Dodge roadster 575
1922 Dodge roadster 725
1918 Olds 6 touring 595
1921 Olds 4 touring 750
1919 Studebaker 4 touring 450
1920 Studebaker Spec 6 touring,. 800
1921 Studebaker Spec. 6 Bport.... 975
1920 Studebaker Big 6 touring... 1175
iyi stuaeoafcer Big e touring... i&
1929 Stutz touring 1250
1921 Paige touring.. 1495
1919 Chandler touring 695
1921 Studebaker light 6 sedan.... 1250
1918 Studebaker 6 roadster 275
1918 Studebaker 6 touring 250
1917 Overland 4 150
1916 Chevrolet roadster 75
1917 Olds 8 roadster 275

Our reputation Is our most Tsaluable
asset. Frankly, can we afford Vto sell
anything except a good used car?

Open Sundays and Evenings.

JOHN K. LEANDER COMPANY.
e

Studebaker Distributors.
841 Burnside St., near Broadway. 1

Phone Broadway 2731.

REAL SERVICE

in

THESE RECONDITIONED CARS.

Somebody else has paid for the
depreciation In these cars and you
are the one to get the saving.

You can make a small down pay-
ment and have many months to pay
the rest on easy terms.

Oakland touring .....$200
Cadillac bug 250

(With 1923 license.)
34-- Oakland touring 425

Wire wheels, excellent condiiion.
1922 Ford touring 450

Lo s of extra equipment.
34-- Oakland touring 600

Oakland roadster 650
34-- Oakland roadster 750

Refinished, .learly as good as new.
Nearly new Oakland sedan 1200

NORTHWEST OAKLAND
COMPANY,

8 BURNSIDE ST.
(Just west of Broadway.)

FORD PART 3.

For your convenience our narts de
partment with a competent parts man
in cnarge, open evenings till o:30, sun-da-

9 to 5.
TALBOT & GASEY, INC.,

Authorized Ford Dealers.
East Ankeny and Grand Ave.

East 8118.

MUST sell my Apperson 8
touring car at once. You can set
your own price if it is within rea-
son. I have to raise money to
meet a mortgage on my house
and lot and this is ray only
chance. Call Mr. Sehorn. East
9403.

FRANKLIN TOURING.

1918.

A Real Sacrifice.

MR LITTLEPAGE,
200 Secund St., Cor. Taylor.

GOING south next week, must sell
my Hudson Super 6 sedan. This
car is in fine condition and has
2 new tires and rest of tires are
good. Price $850, with some
terms. Phone Tabor 7022.

MUST raise some money at once.
Will sell my Dodge roadster to
the first party making a reason-
able offer. It has wire wheels
and is in fine condition. Phone
Bon Durant. Atwater 094L

21 HUDSON COUPE.
This model sold new for 4185. Thl:

car has been used very slightly. New
uooayear n cords all around,
one extra, all the tools and extras that
came trom the tactory with it, also set
chains. Low price and easy terms; take
car in trade. Open Sundays. 16th and
Aiaer ets.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.

GREATEST nsed ear value for the least
money, mat is just wnat we are offer-Ine-

and we Intend to keen our nriibelow what others offer at theiJ Ttiiwar oaies.
C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.,
615-1- 7 Washington St. Portland.

sport model Case,
oniy Deea driven ny owner: has West.
inghouse shock absorbers, five cord
tires, spotlights. Dumpers, wind de
Hectors, etc; looks like new; bargai
ynue.

F. E. BOWMAN A CO.,
210 C. of C. Bldg. Broadway 600T.

19 NASH 6, perfect mechanical con
dltjon. Will sacrifice. The first $450
ia.K.s hub va,r. atu leaving city Monday. Phone Eret 0283 btwr.An m

A. M. and 5 P. M. Sundav. Arpnw,
mewta have been made for first-clas- s
paint 3QD inciuaed in $450 price.

$250 MUST SELL TODAY 1257
Franklin touring, series 7, new bat-tery, starting motor and mag. over-

hauled; good rubber.; spare tire; good
top. 456 Vancouver ave., near east endBroadway- bridge.

ROADSTER IN TOWN.
Custom-bui- lt Hudson, appearance andcondition like new. Will attract at-

tention anywhere. Unusual chance to
own this at $500 less than dealer'sappraisal. Investigate. 215 10th st.

LATE Ford roadster, starter, wire
wheels, speedometer, spotlight, 3 tires
new, spare tire, shocks, Alemite system
looks and runs fine, $275, terms
L. Y. BLLLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,

Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.
CHEVROLET DELIVERY BARGAIN.

1920 Chevrolet delivery, fine shape.
Price only $300; $100 down, $12.50 a
month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
350 Ald-e-

FORD sedan, 1920; first-cla- condition;
new battery, spotlight, 5 wire wheels,
ft res 4 months old, and extras. $485.
Sellwood 3039.

AUTOMOBILE for sale, insurance com-
pany. Maxwell touring, $40. Call Me.
Allister, Bdwy. 7389 or Tabor 6746. See
car .Boulevard garage.

HUDSON super 6, $650; mechanically
perfect; newly painted and good cord
tires; will give terma to a responsible
party. Call Walnut 5916.

"LATE 1920 SEDAN.
With $100 in extras; will trade for

touring or roadster. Atwater 2515.
LATB model Stephens first-

class condition in every respect. Wiil
sacrifice for immediate sale. Therkel- -
sen Motor Co., uawy. 4233.

FORD ROADSTERS.
1921. 4 new tires, spotlight, other

extras. A real' good car Priced to
sell. Call w eis. u ainut 4BU2.

EARLY 1922 Ford touring, starter, de-
mountable rims, cord tires, Hardin
brakes, looks like new, lots or extras.
Sell. 06"2.

WILL sell my equity 1922 Buick tourinjr
of oi w nignest omaer; leaving city,
Call Sellwood 2270.

MAK0 me an offer on 1919 Overland
touring, best condition, cord tires.
Terms to suit. Sell 227.

MUST sell 1921 Chevrolet sedan. Will
take small open car in trade. M. 7457.

$135 1917 MAAVv BL-L-, new top, new
battery. 510 Belmont, corner E. 11th.

1919 FORD touring, will sacrifice, make
me A offer. Sell, 41&5. 733 .Clatsop ave.

BUY YOUR USED CAR PROM
COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

This house is very greatly con-
cerned in obtaining and keeping
the good will of all of its cus-
tomers. We depend upon cur
used car purchasers for a large
share of our business. We want
yoa to feel you can come to us
and know we here to sell
yoa only that which you should
have.

With Covey Motor Car Com-
pany a sale isn't a satisfactory
sal unless you are going to be
pleased with your bargain.

Misrepresentations have no
pince in this establishment.

For your comparison. -

1932 Dodgs touring flate
model) s. $25

1921 Dod;re touring MM

19 S Dodge touring ....... 34i
1919 Dodg roadster 42
1920 Dod?e touring M5
19X. Hudson super six ... 790
1917 Hudson super six ... 450
1920 Chevolet touring ... 265
1918 Chevrolet touring ... 150
19 U Chalmers touring .... 590
1919 Chalmers touring .... 485
1921 Ford sedan 44?
li'2I Ford coupe 435
192 Ford touring 325
1922 Ford roadster 335
1920 Maxwell touring 32t
19.1 Maxwell roadster .... 260
1911 Maxwell touring 215
1915 Cadillac touring (very

good 450
1919 Paige touring 485

Reo roadster 725
1920 Stephens touring BR0
1913 Chandler chummy ... 365

"ALWAYS THE BEST CARS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES."

COEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

Mp in plant, 21st, at Washington.
Phone Bdwy. 6244.

Broadway branch, 0 Bdwy.

We have cars to take yon
from one place to the other.

WE REBUILD our cars. Ask anyone.
They know our reputation.
iqiq fiiavpniftt taurine-- new tireS.

motor overhauled, $65 down. . .$165
101 a cviovmia tniirinc1. renainted.

nAw ton. shocks. $100 down..... 235
IOOA Pheurnlet tdlirinc. C.Ord tlreS.

car 90 per cent new, $125 down 325
1917 Grant 6 touring, motor Al,

tires. S50 down 10
iqis riirin A tftiiritiif Averhauled.

$100 paint job, $125 down 315
1917 Franklin 6 touring, d,

repainted, $125 down.. 375
1917 Hup 4 touring, mooei in, over--

hanlaH wnalntpd npw ton. S150
down 365

1017 OtiVlnnd 6 roadster. 5 tires
- and extras, $75 down T75

iqiq rtnris-- tnurine. used nrivate.
shocks, $150 down 475

1918 Chandler 6 chummy roadster,
nvrhjiji!d renainted. cord tires.
$150 down 450

lOKi fi rnune. Al shane.
might consider trade, $200 down 650

1920 Paige 6. Glenwood model, wire
wheels, new cord tires, $200 down 675

1920 Buick 6 touring overnauiea
and renalnted. 90 Der cent new.
$200 down TOO

VRANSON'S USED CAR EXC,
Grand ave. and E. Main st.

FORDS FORDS FORDS

3917 Ford touring, as is $ 60
lftl7 Vnrc roadster, eood shane... J2
1917 Ford touring, extras 14;
iniR "Ford tourlne or roadster... 16i
1919 Ford touring, new top 185
1920 Ford touring, starter 245
1920 Ford rodaster, starter, extras 295
1921 Ford touring, starter, extras 300
1920 Ford express 245
1920 Ford coupe 400
1920 Ford sedan 425

VRANSON'S USED CAR EXC,
Grand Ave. and E. Main SI

NEW AUBURN SEDAN.
This '23 model is brand new; It has

all the high-grad- e features you could
get in or on any sedan. We will guar-
antee it and service it. Take car in
trade and give liberal allowance and
terms on the balance. If you are think-
ing of buying a closed car, see this
bargain. Open Sundays. 16th and Al-
der sts. --

MURPHY MOTOR CO.

A REAL SNAP.
Just purchased a Buick 6

coupe and having no use for 2
cars I will sell my Cole 8
for $750, on easy terms. This car
Is worth twice what I am asking.
Phone Bdwy. 4823.

1920
OLDS 8 TOURING.

$550.
Owner fell down on his payments, sn

here is a rare opportunity for you to
obtain a good standard make car in ex-
cellent mechanical shape at about half
price. Terms to a responsible party.
East 2308.

REAL WINTER BARGAIN.
Late 1919 Chalmers hotspot. light 5

.passenger. See It and convince yourself
of a good $650 value for only J465 for
quick sale; easy terms if you wish;
bought this car and equipped it with 0
new cords, new top, repaint and com-
pletely overhauled. Am now connected
with an automobile firm, do not need
It. CaU Bdwy. 1251. room 403.

SHERIDAN sedan. I pur-
chased this car in July for $2885.
It is as good as new, but on ac-
count of business reasons I will
sell it at a great sacrifice. Phone
Atwater 6060. . Ask for Mr. Paul-
sen.

CLOSED CAR BARGAIN.
Will sell my Willys sedan, all

overhauled, for $700, and give-eas-

terms. This car is ready to
go and give real service. Just
been painted. Phone Bdwy. 3325.

WILL SELL my 3920 Dodge sedan,
for $700 If taken at once. I just
purchased a new car and have no
further use for the Dodge. It has
wire wheels and is In fine condi-
tion. Phone Wralnut 0309.

RADIATORS! RADIATORS!
RADIATORS!

.. FROZEN, LEAKY RADIATORS
REPAIRED AND GUARANTEED

LIKE NEW.
Used radiators for all cars, trucks

and tourings.
PORTLAND AUTO RADIATOR SHOP

535 Aider St. Bdwy 0641.
1919 CHEVROLET, good running condi-

tion as new. Owner, mechanic who
bought it new will demonstrate to en-
tire satisfaction, $175 cash; must sell.
Don't answer unless interested. F 131,
Oregonian.

ALMOST GIVE AWAY.

Chevrolet .' $100
Cole eight 425
Chalmers 395

PHONB WALNUT 7453.
1920 DODGE touring car, owner leaving

city, offers his car with the equipment
of spotlight, window swiper, etc, all
for $450, for quick sale. Call owner,
East 2566 or call 589 East 10th st. N.

FOR SALE 1916 model,
Studebaker touring car, good con-
dition, new tires; a snap, $200. Terms.
Call Monday, 322 East Yamhill, corner
First.

BABY GRAND Chevrolet roadster, com-
pletely overhauled, repainted, has new
top; in best condition; will sacrifice
for quick sale. Call East 6224 or Em-pi-

1853.
A WONDERFUL Premier touring newly

painted, mechanically perfect, equipped
with touring car top and sedan top,
$1000. Will consider car In trade. F.
McDonald, 191 Grand.

AUTO OWNERS. LOOK!
Special any make size or style car,

painted and tops dressed, $30. Limited
time only. Acme Auto Painting Co.,
146 fc:ast tin

OWNER must sell late model Chevrolet
car, curtains open with the doors,
oversize tires, lots of extras, will sacri-fic- e

and give terms. Sell. 0602.
$250. HUPMOBILE. ' $250.

Will sell this car at this price at
once. Only open for 2 days. Walnut
4002.

1920 FORD touring in splemdid mechan-
ical condition, good tires, fine appear-
ance. Ca Wal n t 6118.

BUG, best of condition, $125; or will
trade. Walnut 3466.

1921 FORD truck. Ford Sedan, 1920.
Leaving city. 112 First st.


